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jtoj-The- re is n coalmine In Cheshire,
England, which is 2104 feet deep. There
is n copper mine in Cornwall 2180 feet

deep Engines ol several hundred horse-

power are to lift tho uiincrul end

pump such mines.

Seventeen privnto soldiers of tho

French army, in Bonaparte's lime, by their
bravery nnd talents, raised themselves to
the following distinguished stations: Two

becanio kings; two princes, nine ut.kcs;
two field marshals; and two generals.

The iliflcrenco between prejudice ftnd

other opinions consists in this: that tho

former arc taken upon trust, and the lat-

ter by reasoning. It will by no me.m fol-

low that because this or that notion is

prejudice, it Is therefore lulso.

When I goes shopping," snid an

old lady, " I allors asks fur what I wants,

and if th.y hove it, and its suitable, and I
feel Inclined to buy it, and It's cheap, and

it can't be got any place fur less, 1 mot
oilers tako it, without chnpperlng about it
oil day, ns most people does." - ; i

Wh"ii a friend once told Plato what

scnndnlims stories his enemies had propa- -
liim " 1 will live ".1 csl:.l..ll l...M. ..t.lnil nnnnrrnill.' so

TL "'bid Mason
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anil
not

oiuien
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nine
replied

v- -

tho philosophy "that nobodj

sion of the facts which tranpirerl Imme-- shall believe them.


